
"'net in the Etna Boyablims. calibrating the
worts ofDame Karam. has an Idea whith comes very
Asaz bebagorisinal, VII be not quite so :

"Dhanut made woman—io the story goer
Wbh an Improied mtterlilazdart a

fiais he a form. the etakeit one ofthose
Mut matt asibtibeistlltd. and to Dolma

Apower to softenauto—and forced tbt row
Its blusbluttst tonorAO chub talon—

chopped tM atabeW PP. and with the chips;
Abe went to work and dratted orher ltpet"

Tan 1111AVEEta.

Thebarber shares with polished Wade.
The merchant staves In constant trade,
Tbe broker ibavea on,twelve per cent,
Thelandthrtt'bares by raisingrent.
The deem shaven In maniple,
The tamer shaves In Pitaand PIN
Thefanner shaves to hay sad pats,
The bankerodeares on bls orris notes.
Thelawyer shavesboth friend' and foes.'
TheWhiz dans whereforebe ioa, ,
The ofaceholder slaves the Isadore.
Theparson shaves in awes salvation.
The wily c*^„h^••^shaves I.Waren
Tbs.peopleall shave oneanother.

Wit autt §ttmor.
C art bation.—.Misters. don't say that

VPside toy watch, bat I had heard any other
vita tick Lke that which you carry in year pocket.I should lase said thit is ticked justlike mine.'

lar dshop-keeper. wu asked how be obtained
be appellation of Lula rascal. and reptied,—•To die
*rush me from The rest of the trade, who are all
greet eiseals.k.
CrTo Smoksrs.—As it is customary with

smoker" of all clones to relate the eevra of the day
with elform io thelr =oaths. the following mums b
recommeodect

A single peieervttefora comma,
NT, putt,a sumicolen;
Patf. pee: psif, a colon t
Apause with a cigar heti in th e mooch teeth:NumMash—longer or shorter in continua Dee.
With the anderlip, raise the cigar almost *gear

the nose for as exclamation ! and to expiate great
emotion. even to the shedding of tears, only raise as
before,the elm tothe end of the nose. For an in-
terrogation it is only necessary to open the lipsand
drawthe cigarround the corner of the month.
Viking the cigar from the month and shaltiog the
ashes from the end., is a emaciation of a paragraph.

And throwing it into the fire is a final and stylish

Herei..begina story witha haltsmoked cigar far
so lightanother, while cover-ling, Is a broach ofpo-
ll:eats&

Ir:5PM* Struck my Brother Bob J—Billy
Patterson ls done for— thrown into a mere shadow,
as will be seen by the following:

Old Bob Hilton was one of the hardest tams thateve. existed in Georgia or anywhere elsta.-41e:ez-celled In only two thinge—in the frequency .of_his
'sprees,' and the.norator of •scrapes' they led him
tato. Noelection day, 'court week,' or Fourthof
inly ever passed over his ,bend. free of some thin-
ealty.xesaltlng from his free use of the Intoziating
beverage. or as he termed It, IPElrre Sob till a
brother whose name was Peter, called by his friends
Pete. Pete was a tall specimen of the anises novo,
*tending shoot sir feet two, 'in his stockingit.' lie
was veryfar from beinga Julia, Clesar.l94ibint of
bravery, but where there was aronsatamt.Ulan
coald talk looder,or come to the blood ado thunder
ona large scale. One day,during a court ieeli‘i-Bob
as usual. became decently. light, or, In Georgia die.
lett, .suotrrtv tirrritanorrao.' Getting rather
quarrelsome, some person' bad presented him with
• aligh blow between the eyes. which stretched him
at fah length on the flow', Pete heard of it. and un-
derstanding that the gentleman who bad been kind
enough to give Bob the floor. had left, he started tip,
and patting on a ferocinue coomenace, exclaimed

'Who &track my brother Bob r
Noone answered, for all were too:busy talkingfor

themselves.
. •Who struck my brother Bohr continued Pete,

waking bolder, as he saw no notice was taken of hie
ant question.

•Wbo struck my brother Bobt' he cried itar third
time, working himself into a perfect fa ry in
about the piarza of the grocery as if .iier dadn't fear
any body. He felt conviuced that no doe would rakesop the matter but the striker' himself. and'as be was
tot in the vicinity,' be wasn't afraid, not be. He
was, however, doomed to disappointment. for just
aa he yelled out the terrible question for the fourth
time, a tall, broad shouldered fellow, who was known
&sate bully of the countrystepped opand said—-

'l struck your brother ,Bob.'.
'Atli' said Pete. after, surveying his brother Bob's

enemy for seitlal minutes , Lou MTLCCII Una
♦ rownorm LICK t

irr4 Yoke of Oxen at one Chars.—The ex.
pence of tobaco3.7-Many years ago, Mr. Miller,
.one of the early settlers of a neighboritig town,
sold a yoke ofoxen for 50 dollars, and received
la payment a 50 dollar,bill, which he carefully
folded up and deposited in hie tobacco box, for

„safe keeping.--Mr, M., was unworried to maketweaf the weed, at any hour of the night,even
whenever he felt an Inclination far it. The eight

ifollowinOhe sele-Of the oxen be sought Moto-
Nero box! end finding a coovenient portion, be
pink to his month and not readily 'Obtaining the
fall bactefit expected, he chewed it most vigorous-
ly and effectually, exclaimlng u he did so, 'No
strength to the tobacco! No STRENGTH to the
tebaccoll'—When, recollecting the transaction
Of the day, and the place where he deposited his
Iressore, he added, tOhol • pie of oxen at one
aoto I—AT cuts easy!!'—Maine Fanner. -

Brockville
WIRE CLAY WOB.PER.

map PROPRIETOR of the Brockville Works, re-
spectflally offers to thecommunity of the surround.'

tog district. a novelty, In the article of CIELII Cow:m-
at PICSSED Fuonv Deices. Intended to supersede In
thisregion, the Philadelphia preened -Bricks.

Thepeculiar Inducements he. prevent' Inthisarticle.are Its superior beauty, durabilittr.setidity of mail; anti
eaespies to the extentof more than 30 per cent coin-
glared with the PhiladelphiaBrick, when need In this
locality. The size Is larger than the ordinary article,
and their proportions mathematically correct; and to
obviate any inconvenience (should parties apprehend
it) ha working in the usual sized bricks, he will furnish
cheaper qualitiesof the needlLl sizes, for gable and
inside walling.

A pieceof wall built of tile above Bricks, may be
dean after Monday next, under the porch , at ihe Penn-
sylvania Hall, Inthis Borough. Malinsnitch, atten-
tion to his Panes° Parma Bemis, as superior In op.
peerages, durability and clusapnces, to the Philadelphia
Paving Bricks.

Wedge Bricks for Arches, BeyWedges,Slde Wedges,
ifurosce and Kilo Linings, Scot.. Plates, .13pont Gut-
ters, Blocks for Caning, do for Hinges, Scrapers, &c.,
Manufactured toorder atshort notice.

Forcorrect Infonnation as tithe intrinsic, qua] hies
and adaptation of the Above Front and PavingBricks,
ha is permitted to refer tothe following practical men

Josera Grotto!. Architectand Builder.
'dons Mcilannoe, blaster Brick-layer.

"Lassa Rot, do
• ions L. Marna, •do •

0* Taos. P. Davis, do
Orders respectfully solicited by the Proprietor. Of-

lkle over Horace Smith,FEsq.'HODGSntOsCereN, Prst.,opriPottsvetor.ille..

34-IfAug. 18,1848
FSetIIMPORCED UtEC:4,I AND BLACK.. TRisWool I, C. & Co., •

TEA DEALERS.;
5. W cerrar of Olssma and ret(ftli streets,

TIMILADILTU la•

'NT B.—Oat of oar partners hating learned the Tel,
J. •htteinetaof the Chinese themselves, daring a reel-

glanceofseven years among them, the pubic may Nero.
fore expect of us thefall hese at of the knowledge and
+experience thus acquired.

To our Black teas,particularly. we wish tocall at-
tention ae ponesslng a degree ofstrengthand richnew
offlavorseldom equalled. Blaekiteas are universally
cud by the %Mese, who considr the Green fit orly
tot foreigners. Our Ise recommend the
Mick as making a more heal a beverage than the
Green. Each package le so secured as toretain the
virtu:teeof the teafor a long time in any climate,and

vontalnsfellleidylls of tea, independentof the metaland
gaperwith sublel Itls enveloped.C.J. JENKINS h. Cn.

The above warrants tea, pal up In k, I. and 1 lb
packages justreceive dead will be constantly kept for
sale by the subscriber 1. WHITFIELD.

Nov. 89, 1849 •t49

•Motedel'a Vegetable Reatora
five rills.

!HERE PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME THE
.1. MOSTettenalvely established and pepularnut-

LT MCDIOINE or the present day, both In England,and
Inthls Country; They were invented in 1832, by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL, of York, England, and have since
that time wrought many wonderful cures lin every
oxiontry where they have been introduced.

The {Resent proprietors for the Caked States are In
poisesalonofmany groatno eartficates °fences wrought
00 th InEngland and America.ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH. 3 nlehmontt
Liver/K. ol,wattconfined to her bed six ronntbs, with
She Dropsy. her legs became swelled to on enotrtocts

' thickness. After many trials of otherHied !erneetc woe
irettoredto perfect health by two boxes t: NVorerle.Vc

Kr. JONES,loOoneert St.Liverpool. wenriga curedof Inflametion of theLiver, by Worsdell'a Pills.THOS. CROLSD&LE, Tbornleynear Preston, Eny-land; was cured or Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, byWnrsdrll
113109. BLUCEIEIL, of Ile:idles Pennsylvania. testi.Iles tbat his child was severely sillicted with Worms,and was perfectly restored by the ass of Wendell,

true. Dyspepsit. Neasehe. ilabiroal Costiveness,
Severe Colds, have ell yielded to tale powerftl bat
7w ,ilyvegetable medicine. No more certain and mild--41 PCrgatlve Ass ever been diseorered..

Many Phyzielans make use of these Pills in theirIguana with great success.
• Theismfor sale In Schuylkill County. price 25 etcbin. containing 50 Pills with full directions. by Jso.
B. Brown. and 'Joseph Costawerth Pottsville; W.
14.Hetzler, Port Carbon ;E J. Fry,Tamaqua Joseph
A. anti. Tuscarora Jacob Metz alt. Clair; GeorgeMeifiroyder, New Castle; William Paine, Hod.petiennlit; James B. Falls, !Slimmed% I Lent'
EIUM:1112, Schuylkill Haves; E. & B. Hammer, Or.
',iceberg; M. & J. Dreher, East Brunswick; Boyer fr,
Vernal, McEesnsburg ; S. B.M. Kepner, Westpean
Gruff & Toney, Pine Grove.

C. P. Awl', Talented Agent for the Indite States.
A. WEEKS, & Co. Proprietors.

/Aar, ~47. 0-Iy3 No. 141 ChesnutSt. Phalan,

PEIAUZ—No lof Pbti SampsonSelsfant edldon of Sbalupear's Dramatk
waits, with fattodaCtOry remarks arid tots, s
diday I,lloutuil.by Asa Ordonvionstre. _fIIAor saltSat

MARLIP•

OW lost tat VaraWall
1 •

• Wholesale' andRetail'
_ GLOOM STORE,

No.,3133. MARKET Sy. ABOVE SEVENTH,
_,. death sids—ounuanitann.

aALTHOUGH we canacutely estimate the
value of TIME commercially, yetby canine at
the above Eatabilehisizat„ JAMES BARBER

famishhis friends. among whom be In-
cludes all who duly appreciate its Sumas, with a
beentlibl andperform Zanthe =Wuitspthiuset, of
whose value they mishap.

_Ills Hansa°stock onhand. coststandy chualag In
Conformity to the improvements In tuts and style of
pattern and workmanship. Malthus of Eigkt , AtTkirty-korr Braes COUNTING MUSE. PA v
HALL, CHURCH and.ALARSI CLOCK!, Freya,
Getkle and other fancy style., as well as pit ta. which
from his manatee connection and corresliovactithwith the matinfactnan be ends be can putat the Lew.
litvssiththant. Inany quantity from ens to a deasnaL
el which ha will W 11171161the

*Clocks tapered and !runrusiMcktbasthipea band.
Calland see nu acmes them.

TAMER BARBER, to lEaftili. •st• -
rhilada. Aug. 21,1247. , 35-th '

BRADY & ELLIOTT.
•1D DEA LIMO IITHII ILXT

BY WHOLESALE AND KEW&
Stare next door to the Miners' Bask, Centre street

IOTIVVILLIL
. MESSRS. B. &8. keep constantly onhand

4 an extensive assortment of WATERY:B,am-
,—. bracing.every style: Pate. and inellentare

to be found In this country ; among which
they may partkularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEY ERB of M.I. Tobias 4 Co., Jos.Johnson,
RobertRoue% Win. Robinson: &c.,of whose mans-
factore they have a eplendid collection. ALSO.gold
and sliver Anchorsand Le'pines, to whichthey would
welts attention. ALSO,a large and completeassort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware, embntelng nearly
every article properly coming tinder those heads.—
Clocks le CrelavellelnMusical Instruments end Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, c., promptly attended to.

bieurs. B.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise,
mentto enumerate their stock morespecifically; suf-
fice to say that 'tilts been selected with much care and
discretion, and is one ofthe coostextensive tobe (hand
Inthe country. Their long experience lathe business
will rally warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. to the (nil confidence thatthey areenabled
tesell as clippie piny other establishment here or else-
where. [Recta(7.51-ly

L R. BroomaWs •
ORDAT BARGAIN WATOR AND. . . .

JEWELRY STORE.

fIiWHERE Gold and Silver Watches of every
de.salptlon can be hadat from tee tofifteen per
cent. less thanany other 'tomtit New York or
Philadelphia. Persona who wish tonal a good

watch. perfectlyr • gulated,wonld do well to call at the
store of the sobs Iber, and compare the quality and
price of his watchus with thatof other stores. •
Good Wattlesat thefa Oaring sxcesiimly Imo ',kw:
Gold Levers, fulliewelled, 15carat cues, IPS o'4
Silver do do do 1 11 ..

0oI d Lepincejewelled, 18run 't cues, 23 00
Silver do do ' i • 900
Silver Verge Watches, from 93 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from 91 00 to SS 00; Gold Pene,With

silver cues. and pencils *Bathed, for 75 cents..
Also, a handsome assortinent of new and fashionable

Jewelry, at prices fir below the usual store prices.
Old gold and silver bought or taken Inexchange.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL •

No 111 North Second st., second door belowRace.
- Philadelphia. ' [April 14. '49. 15.1y .
' Cut this advertisement oat, sod bring it along, you

lath thenbe sore toget Intone right store.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

lauds and Retail, at tke ..Proitadelpkis Wadi cad
Jewelry Mom.'No. 98 Nora Sacesd &ras

araarul Q rn LLD itLa. t
Gold Levers, 18carat CMS,full jewelled.

930and upwards.4141*- Silver Levers, fulljewelled, 15 "

Gold Lepine, 18 k cues jewelled, 25
Silver Lepines,Jewelled. . 10 "

silver goanter Watehea, 4 0810,
Silver spoons. equal toeciln.persett,Tea. 85; Desert.

810; Table 815; otherartielesin proportion. Aligouda
warranted to be what they are sold far.

Constantly on band a large assortment offine SCOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.
- Also,an assortment of M. J:Tobias & Ca., E. Simp-

son, Samuel& Brothers, E.S.Vates & go.. JohnEtarrl-
,rson, & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased In any style desired.,

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named mosteelebrated manufacturersof England tofur-
nish at abort notice any required style of Watch, for
whichorders will be taken, and the nameand residence
of the person ordering put on ifrequestea.

0.0. CONRAD,importer of Watches.
0ct29'48.49-Iy] No. 96 N. Second St.

CHEAP STOVES I
SPLLING OPr BELOW COSTI •

THE'subeeriber has on hand a lame,r 7 awk of COOKING. PARLOR AND
•.7 STORE STOVES withPipe complete,

be is determined tosell out with-
rAlt aelly. Persons wishing to
chase good stoves at /us than Cost will

du well t•-! call on the subscriber. at the corner of Cen-
tre and Market Streets, in the Borough of Pottsville.

GEORGE 11. STICBTER.
Oct 13,1540. • —42.0 t

STOVES I STOVES 1 STOVESIt, ,
VISITS IICOXING! ,

t'SOLOM ON HOOVER,
C•ezer of Norwegianand Rai/read Streets,

I.OI79VILLC,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and cue-

....v...s towers amt the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant assort-
meet of STOVES ever offered In this
community embracing all the nearest
and most approved patterns. He par-

licalarlY calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which is pronounced the best
stove nowin use,both.for comforwieonomy, and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Willis' AirTight Conking Stoves, for wood or coal,

sal:leerier article for families.
Pular and Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

ofwhichwill be sold at =must I y low rates.
TINAND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tinand Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
allthe articles lq famtlielt,'whieb he willwarrant to be
.of a superior quality.

AMkinds of Tinand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
toorder at the shortest notice.

ROOFING dr. SPOUTING. A. he is prepared to en-
seete Tin Roofing and Spouting,be Invites those In
want ofsuch work, to give him a call, be pledges
kinuelfto do It cheaper and better than it as ver
been done !nib's place before.

The publicare respectfully Invited toialland exam-
ine his stock and Judge for themselves. ,[om7-111.

Philadelphia Stove Works and
.t ill ILLOWAUE FOUNDRY.

.

WARNION.4 LEIDRANDT & CO.
lime Wkarf ribms litobts Strett a. eke Delaware.

JRONband and foe sale on the most rea-
sonable terms, a very large and bird-
some assortment of:Stoves. comprising
a variety of new .and beautiful pat-
terns, among which will be found the
following :

Cooks' Favorito, for wood Itztd coal, V sizes
Complete Cook. S
Air Tight Complete.

.New Complete. 1840. 1 3 ~.

.

Double Oven, Complet. I 5 it.

Bucks County Economist, (patoot tat top.) 3 "

James' Cook, for vends, 5 IP
Nine Plate Stoves.Plain lop, g ..

Do do do boiler, 9 110

Do do do Jos back,,
Ten do do . 3 PP

•Seven do do 4 rs

Cast Oven or Cana Bon Stairs, • • ' 3

Kemone Stove, Or Owen, • • 9 PD.
do withcollar on top; 2

Eranklin Keystone, ,
Cannon Stove, • 8
Bare CylinderStoves; lightor belay cylinder, 8- "

•
Bar Room Stoves,
Bases and Top, $ Dr
Radiator Plate; 4 ~.

New YorkRadiator,
Bummer Furnaces, 4 w
Gas Over..
Ralamanders, 9 P.

I Me Tight Plates, 1 "

Stanley Cut Parlor Air Tight, 4 9,

Etna do; do do do 2
Btanly, & -desk Radiator,
Etna do do do sto
Flat Top Complete,patent, a new and superior

stove, • •••

Tea Kettles, Stove and Flat Bottoms g English Bott-
om, Round and Oval. Bulged and Straight Pots, Spid-
ers, Long Paps, elcc to lit all the stoves. Sinks, Spout
irons,ilydtant Drip irons,dm. etc.

Dealer, supplied with odd Plates, Grates. Fire Bricks..
&c. doe. ' Light Castings of all zescriptions, neatly
and promptly executed.

August VS, 1840. . : 33-Smo

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!-•-- • - - -

SHEET-IRON & TIN MANIIIPACTOHY.
JACOB M. LONG,

dlßGratefulfor the liberal patronage here-
tofore received, respectfully announces
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
marroundingeountry, that he corrithises

, buiness at the old stand, opposite
hlate's White , Morse Hotel, on Centre Street, in the
Borough Of Pottsville, ethnie he keeps constantly on
bald an extensive and carefully selected assortment
of Parlor sled Coal*" Stoves, embracing all the old
end approved styles, together with a variety of new
ones,admirably adapted to the want/of the Coal rd
glen.
' Tke "Improved complete. of1848 i" "Pierce's Amer.
lean Air Tight, with Brick Top Oven;" and `lStew-
arths Sommer and Winter Air Tight." are considered
by those whohave tested theca, probably the very best
Cooking Stoves that have ever been invented. He
with confidence calls attention to his great variety of
Parlorand Cooking Stoves, which Is unquestionably
the largest. best and theapeat,to be found in tbeCoanty
of Schuyik ill. •

liealso keeps cons „anti! fur sale a large an 4 varied
stock of shict Iron, Tin and Japanned Ware.ar 43
beat ttaah ,:. anti at the lowest cash prices.

:I'l N ft '., ,Ft 't G.and all work connected with that
btaren of 1, , I,,:riness, will be promptly oreented, In
the beat manner, and on the most teasonable terms.

1.:5y1944.. el-if .
.

Furniture! Furniture I
CARPET*, vENITIA N i PAINTED BLINDS, &e..

GRESSANG & SILy.YRIAN
BESPECTFULLY announce to

the citizen. of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they

have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. fa Ara,

Lastest/a &red, a few Jeersfrogs Crepe, where they
have on hand a large sod fashionable static of Egrni-
tore, embracing the latesternd moat fashionable styles.
all of which has been manufacturedto their order by
the beet makers in our cities. Their stock embraces •

general assortment of 'lithe articles embraced Infin-
Mainedwellings either plainer Inthe most Interim!'
manner. Bedsteads ranging In price from 03 to 4150,
—and another articles of furniture in proportion. In
their stock Isalso embraced a large assortment of Per
netian Blinds sod Window Shades of the mostapprov.
ed pattern., selected withgreat care.
CAEPETTING, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERV.
They have also added to thestock a Int ofCarpeting

ofthe Tattoos qua/Ides,and Bedding, to which they
call the particularattention of those In want df these
articles. .

It is oar design tokeep aR the articles ofFurniture
requited in SchuylkillCounty, and prevent the news-
utty of persons going abroad Insearch of elegant anl-
cies of Furniture, allot' which they are determined
to sell at leas prices than they can he obtained else-

, where, with packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly Invite those who HO about famishing1 houses and those also whorequireadditional furniture.
togive them a Call.as thettlatter themselves they can
(leathern any kind of a .eltout" they mayregains at
a great uvlng ofhinds.

narnirsrGlßESlLUggl.*ll7 13,41) ALIZARDEZ

List of Letters,_
DBALAINTATO Inthe Past Ofpcs rourrUle, !IL
JA. oaths lit of Octobers 181SL • _ •

' A Gibbons Balmy • . Mends MrsVP
Armstrong ilargl Gable John Jr. BeGtnnese MINK
Arbor Antos Grab WOIS Skip Lestars.

B fistulae, P AlcamphrsBrink Muni II Catchall Jima McCernonTim
Modertca Jan ,Growes &rondo McGangttran P
Brehemy Gilbert !toward231cHanna Neil
Bindles John Gamma Jonas Idefiloin lamina
Bickel Johnor Gundris Wni. M&Elnln Bann,

ElluStark Gannon Mn han bfalfurray Jos
Banhard Than GilliamKm OracyblcOlolis Teens*
Barton Alfred .olang Jas ship
Brbncin John Glans= Jas do NOW Raw Geol.

1Banat, Alfred Gilman Jam do NesbitRabat
Bergner Andreas II Noon John
Bates John Harrison Edward , 0 -
Baron Daniel Hoes= DWI Omfras.Roben
Balsam Buell P Mlillabusa Henry, °Connell Jerre/
Brooks attar HerignstebeckJ OBoyle Anthony
Becker Wm Bardeen John' °Donnell John
Barry nos Hough Francis Osborn John B
Brennan Jams' Bannon John Ott natant.=
Bart Robert Elegins Drnos, Odgkrs John ship
Barnes Wm Harrington DairMOßrlon Pat'it do

• Beaman P W . Humes nos
Brady Prank Hoy James Jr Prichard Wattle
BowenRichard Harley James Prvoser Mr
Earns Minuet Hot:Drum John $ Patterson Win
Bed Henry A Haprisch,Mr Pierce David
Beta Peter llodsplinnos Phelan Matthew
Brodie= Perrone Beatty John Peal John J
Bennett Bryan Hett George Potts Mrs may,
Bits John Hones Thus Peck Mrs JessieT
Bowe Mary Healy Martin Pious Bias Eliza
Brown Frances Hagerty John ' MinosMrs it
Bolater Miss N Harney Mal Skip Lain&
Bechtel Mrs. NI Hardy Andrew Patin Joseph
Brennan Mrs Hahn Peter Powell Howell ,

Skip Lamm Houser Stephen Peden John. •
Beddard nos lieverty Martut, Frestonnos
Bert Robert John or Pat'k' Prosser Henry
Berry Henry flea Miss 0 B Pasmlo Wm .
Bomebler Park Harden MrsA
Bohan Daniel Ship Least*. Quinn !ohne
Butts James Harley BA/thole Quinn Taalably
erpn Fleurn Hardy James Ell

'.Drown George Hely Thou Robinson H
,Hzeneap John Hall James • Rph'Dennls. .
Bose John HuntJohn Bees John
Barrott Thos Homo John' Rothe Wm.. . .. • • • • • • ..

Brook Joseph Hughes nen,. Rell/7 Andrew
Bemis Fredic Hooter Wm Ramuel James
Bsachal Manta Bodo Arenibald ringer H1
B9huennerger M Hudspeth Thou Rodgers Lindh

i 0 Bowden Joseph Rowie David •
*Ca/welly Owen Healey Joseph Roddy Patrick
Callaghan Jas Horan Patrick - Reuss Bernhard
Glarkson A A Ringer Anton 2 Ryan Margaret
Canal Thus Horan Miss 0 Battey Mrs Sarah
Caton Win I . SkipLetters.
Charles Henry Imhof C Reed Michael
Cain Wm Israel Jan ship Ryan John
Curtain Timothy 3 Ryan Edward
Curry. Pelts Jones Wm ir Roily John
Carl John Jones Dan • Reed Jonas
ClintonJames Jackson Thos Bundy Pattick
Cummings John Jones John . Raymonds Jas
Clouser MutblasLJobrsion Wm Russell FAX]
Cowan nos Johnson Jan M Dees Dan'l
Clemins James JobbingJa melt • 8
Clark Michael Junes-nos Hammon Eichler
Culla David Jones Benjamin Doyle

:=6llllttatb'wJoyeet Mrs blarrt'llibsw Mathew
n Patnek Judge Tusk ahtp Schmidt Dr

CollabanWm Joidan'Perer do Sbields Trios
Cain Thu SatterfieldE D
Colohan Martin ;CCU Joseph Snyder Jos L
Cavanagh John Kennedy Neal .. Sharp Wm
Curtin David Klinger Win Maur Mark
Corps Mrsa E Kennedy. Micrel Sward Wm

Ship Litters. Klapp Daniel Scotts Mr ICoughlanThou Kram Jacob Stork Louis
Cain Win Killian Teddy Shrom T
Carah John Komi Karl • Swine Wm
Callen Patrick Kemmerling S Studd Thus
Clarkson Samuel Knox Tug Smith Wm T
Clark win ' Kinsley Micb'i sioekdale Jacob n
Collins Andrew Kennedy Thos B Shope A W
Coonly klienl Kelly blich'l Steldio Godlelb
Coniston Wm Kramer ElizabeiliSpeorman Wm B
Cummins Pierce Ruske Miss E Schwarsenberg A
Corry Jamea;.. Ship Letters. Severin Fred
Collen Jas f Kennedy John lateffregen Fred
Cavanagh Palk Krelmendabi L Siegel Andreas
ConoLue Owen Klnsinger Peter titterer &forgoer. B

Kearan Wm . Sheridan lindget
Donagbhy Jan Kaghael blich'l Seyfert Widow of
Darby Cturistop"r Healy Thu Benjamin
Daly Micb't Strugeonlifaimiet
Delany Patrick Loyd Thos skip Want
Davis Joseph Limner Joseph Elmo Thom el
Doget itichard Langan James SLinton John .
Delany James Le)leWm &aeon Mehl
Dolpbanbl.ch:ll Lewis Wm Sweeny Coll
Donlan Bernard LawerJohn Smith tom
Davis Thos • Long Johannes Stone Amu,
Dunn John Lafferty Pat'a ShottenJohn2
Dye Dr David Id Loomis Miss tifSeurlough

-DavisJohn Lilt Elisabeth Supple Philip
Dunphy Edward kip Letters. Stone Joseph
Dronsfield Wm Louglorey Edw'd Schwartz lguaz
Doyle Timothy Lally Martin
Denny Keyran Lllewellyn Thu Tlgue Peter&.Wro
Dean Mary B Lewis Beth Tirnay Kiran
Dumour Mrs Larkin Jai Terry Lawrence
Dandeld Mrs Tuoney John
Dunham Mrs B Morlsey John Tillmar. John
Driscoll Mrs 0 MillerLteut Joe 2Tunge Peter

Skip Letters. Morgan David Twoael Anthony
Davis Rees Morgan Imo It 2 Tamplici James
Denis Michael Morrison Bdward slipinters
Dunlevy Francis Moore John Tierny John
Devine Moth'w Moran Christop'r Tatkrn Wm
Dickinson Geo Minde Barnebas Tumbell John
Doherty Win idenslnger John Tool John
Dunbar John Murry Paula Tempest Joseph
Dow'. James Moore V
Doyle Patrick MartlugJohn Vaunirda Wm G
Dienstein Christ'nbiull Henry Vinson Chas
Doscrweich B Moyer Jncub Valence StrangeN

E Manion g ieran Wale Edmond. ay
'Elton Perry T, Miller Wells W
Enderly Truben Morton Wm Walsh Philip
EngleiJohn ' •Mallon Valentine Weakilns Edward
Eptilla Miss B Mlles Bernard Wallis John
EdwardsWm shipbialoy Mrs Julia Wood Sandi P.
Eunice duMuley Mrs E virslton Wm B

M Moore Mrs Ann Withington Wm
Palley John Martz Miss Sarah Wasnir Amos
Fogarty Jan Murry Betty WellsEdmond
Fox Jag Skip Letters. Weaver John W
Finlan Nicholas Mallon Hugh Weirich Job Jos
rattle:off Lieneelibladdon James William. Mrs SA2
Foley Michael Mulquin Patrick Wright Miss ESi
Fox John 3 Mullen Ems stip Humes
Flattery Thom Manuel] Elisha Williams Manta
Fomble John Molloy Edward Watkins Edwin
Farrell Bryant Munroe Robert WilliamRees
Foard Frp_pcis Moore John Watkins Jentlif-
Fullman,Peter Morrison Mrs D •WittingtonEd'rd

Ship Letters. MO Walters Abraham
Feilden Ann McKim Martin -
Flatery not 21cblinnes R l Von Geo jr
Finlay John, • 'McConnell Hugh Yost Joseph
Fanning nog • • bleCormickMicli'l skip lass

O McLaughlinTaVklfoungnot
Gibson Mathew Mclntyre Abem,i'indy Patrick
Garret Benj McCaffrey Peter
Garber John B IdeCioughln Ind Zimmerman Bam
Gough John McGovernPath

2 Centsadditional will be charged forail advertisedfetters. Persona applying for letters on %Mallet will
please say "advertised."

N. B. The inland postage on all Foreign Letters
mult be pro-paid at this office.

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
41.31Oct6. 1849.

List of Letters,
REMATNING In the Post office In Norwegian. Pa

ending Sept 30, 1819.
Thos Armstrong Guroygne Ivo spßosby Jeremiah
Baker John Jordon John dolteed John
Brown James James Edward D nick J S
Bowes Michel Lally Thos Regerinseph ath
Drhan Michael Lazenby John Richard ThMi •
Cahill David McGerhan Neal StroheSiCarolhie
Caur7 John ' Mowery MhoganAShotten Jona
Devlin Thos Mathias Jane Swan Mrs oblp
BerlinTheis Minlek Patrick Stephens Wry A
Don John°MurphyJas 7 sh.p ' ship
Davison Ed, Alp. Nesbit Win ship Savage Gen 11 do
Diekason Ho'bt s'pPetr lek nos Thomas Thai
Eitnagan 81a•lnapPark Mary A W Slams Wm] rip
Fairly James Pitman The. D Williams Hen do
Gibbison John Proud Hen ship . Yates Thai do

JONATHAN JOHNSON, P 111.
OMO, 1849 , --4141

Greatest Discovery of the Age
be TILkSIPS

• MAGNETIC ois•rxratT,Is constantly effecting cares of the inmost Impor-
; lance. The most incredulous are convinced—the

most faithlem ere compelled to believe in the power
and virtue of this grew remedy.

It is universally admitted tobe the most wonderfulcombination known to the world for the immediate
relief of disease and pain.

Itnever falls while there remains' sufficient lire .to
restore a natural and healthy action to the capillary
vessels of the hotly,and equalize toectrculation of the
blood. By thls means a controllingpower Is gained
over the most malignant forms of disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Such is the
power of Mt. combination that it penes rates toevery
portion of the human frame; every hone and muscle.
veinand ligament is searched out and made sensible
of hs purifyingand healing Influence- Hence it cornea
It cope. as readily with internal as external diseases.Numerous Instances are on record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerful Internal remedies Ailed to
produce any amt. Saabhas frequentlybeen the ease

•fitdmeneetiss of eli Bowels.No Patient ever need die with this disease where the
lilsenetic Ointmentcan be obtained. that dangerOus
Epidemic known as the '

Peril Erysipelas,.
cand always be cured by thinremedy. '4For

•../adestitetsey RileU=Wink
this ointment Is the most complete remedy prepared.
In 49 cases outof 100 It t will afford entire relief to the
worst cases of
in thirty minutes.
orimmrnse value

Affectrons of the spine. rheamattsm, lamenessodee-
rate sore throarh. bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chills,braid, scald bead. scrofula, nit Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera morbus, ague In-Ibefun orb , burns. In-flamed eyes, fever sores, c., willbe Immediately re-
lieved by the use of this remedy.

Forfurther Particulars and testimonials, see pamph-
lets left with each agent.

Price Waal Vicente per bottle. Feria!, by
- JOHN Or BROWN.

Nereenge Heeduke,
For nervous disease this remedy Is

Mao, for sale by an Agent to each town In tbeetnia.gem29. 154a. —lo4y

Lumber 'Ward, at Schuylkill

TAE subscriber . respectikily begs leaie to Inform
his cuntMere and the public of SchuylkillCounty

ingeneral. tbat ho bass large and extensive stock of
SEASONED SUSQUEHANNA LIINSER on hand.
suitable for building purposes.' Akio. J Ist, Standing,
John and Lap Shingles, all of which ha will sell on
the most reasonable terms.

*He wonldgnost respectfully Invite ell purchasers
toall and gamine for themselves beforeMulatto.Wm*. ISAVID,D.

- -

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,-AND-POTTSVILLE qrENERAI. ADVERTISER.
MA of' Eaters,•

MISNAMING inthe Post oilics, ItturrevakPR..
rin the IstaCtelober.lBl2.

islararJohn W Ruben Hugh or' HillerJr John
gekerman Henry Winhionitne-John
Ayers Abraham Fella Win - Marna, Jobs.
Lilian Thu •• Yrsdannultalth-biagresafiß
Adults Jolla • oluMeNeates Patrick
Adams Janus Feldmann Henry McGarrellillieb32
Bryan John /NablusThu Havener nos
Ban Silas Fishes John McCann Alan- -
Byrne Pads." Fituatnek Thus McNeil's Tags

;Bagley Righted Grain Stephen bleGrilon Peet
Breen 'Wm ClostUa Edward McLean James H

' Itamhdels Patricia:UpsonDeal McLean James
Breen John Gallaway hilich'l MoNenentan :
Brannon Musty GallhonOwen Dines
Bod•Frankiha Waspy Pat% McCann'WWI -
Burns Ceo Gormley Jo're McCueChutes
Bonk Anthony Groom, Mary NcElliennal Du-
BushEsterA GtpbonsWm curd
BreslinCondif Glover Jacob McGann Path
Pray Matthew Gill Jari McCormick John
BrinnenCarbarineGaltaglier Martin McNemarrd Pat'k
Bradford A 0 Galilean Writ blowiest Ann
Bradley Edward Gallagher Denny Earthy Hansel
ByrunJohy or George Thin . Nerigan Daniel

AnthanyGlimartin Mille 20Larey Edward
Burkhart J Gantlet Jan 011arn Margreat
Bradegan T Garvin 'Maul ONeal Manta
Fkuinger ConrathGood Patrick Powell Richard
Meanest% John Goodbart John Petry James
Braucht Adam; Gibbons Wm PhirtantrutylaW
Barnet Daniel Gilbreath • Phillips' lie
Birn Omni Gibbons kire , Quinn Jas.
Brisland Bernard Hosiery Hathertlanitiland se
ByrasChriatopherHerronJohn • Quigley 14.1
Bremen Jamas Howley Pat'k *rens Jahn
Burns Geo Harris Jae Rkharde John
Banker Peter Herder John W Hoch Henr
Berry Patrick Hasgood Thos RelleyPatr lck
Boyle Judy Hays IsraelL Richardson Ages
Biller Moses Ilithans Joseph Iteedtwad Joseph
Boyle Chas Haber Philip Belly Michael
Barns John Haruki' SolomanßoadsFrinklis
Boyle Roney • HolmanRichard Hitcher& John I
Brumm Cath Sundown Wm Rapp Joseph
Burns Domnick Hagerty John Rathbun Hors,
Boyer Andrew -tialfond Henry , Richards Lewis
Brown Thu Hempel Pnrdnandßichards Math*
Brea John Ranch Robe eta Reese Thus G I
Conner Thom hi Heneeny Husainjaboadns Mn
Collins Win • Haufinßan ob Rogra Thos
Carmine Edward Harley Edward Banyan John •
Confer John Itindson Wm Ruebrig Fredrieh
Clark Edward J Jones John C 2Robtina.Lewisl
Crictilli Michell James Henry Eamon David
'Cadrein Martin Jones Moses Sparks Sa'r'i
Clifford Mtn Jones George Bleigie-Chas I
Clifford Anthony Jones Tbos Renders Wm A 2
Can dick Win JonesReese Sharpies Margret
Croll Wm Jona flukey SchaferLuisa I
Cbanedy Wria. Jones Thin Seanlaw Martin
ConronJernes Jones Win Smith WT'?
Cline Agnes Jones Lewis W Wm
Coulehen John Jones Wm P Shelton Stephen
Carter Mehl 'Johnston Rob Short Win i
Cole Dr Wm D !Carey Patrick Shafer&SODS
Curthan Ju Knight Wm Snyder Nathan
Caen), Jos Heir Jas Stearn J
Coo= Manuel Hanel Christian SmithIsaac
Connell Jas Kutner Dan'! Strawser John
Craig Itabina Keaton Wm Shbortall Ana
CumifordMary Knight Wm Sutton John
Coyle Pat'k • Kauffman Saari Shore Philid
CanualeThos Koch Lewis • libindel Solomon,.
Delany Win ± Kern, Edward Strasbridenbloses'
Donoghue Thu Kennedy Thos Tonkin thcbard '
flimsy John Herron Pat'k Tbatchor John.
Dreher hiet J Ketree John or Taylor Thus,*
Haney Mich''';'Lallah John TaylorJoseph '
Donohoe Mn Lewis James Tool Win. .

Delany !as;', Lillian Edward To Tatrick
Danalan Pan !Lewis David Tobias Wm
Dalton Jas 21-ankh:in Pat'k Truentan Joseph
Donbary Pat'k :LadMart Jan Trap:m.llo4MA
Dobbin & Rodg'sLannnn Dennis Temple Sno
Dowling Jobe ~Lawlor Edwards Trewick Thos
Dobbins Mato ',Mary Andrew Trempt Joseph
Dies Wm • Llewelyn David Valentine Ellis 1
Delany Dennis. Lanen Dan'l Williams David Ji
Dondican Pat'k Lawrence Isaac RWatkins Was
Dresk Samuel . Loughlin Barthol•Waish Marvel
Doyle Me. mew Wiest John
Dando John Lyance John • Walshe Michael
Dudlick Trios Lewts Theo Williams Richard
Dobbins Estate °Mohr Win 2
Davies Ann Marshall RlebardWatklns Henry
Donohoe FranciaMurphy Pails 2Wilibelm Jere-
Durkan Thus Mansur Israel :Isiah 2
Daniel John Morris Margaret. Williams John
Dorm Jacob 2Magliar Thai Weir Duncan
Dresrel AloM Matthews John,Williums John 11
Davies Wilt !Stickel Mickel ,' Wingert Agustus
Doherty John Medlicott David 1 Wise Sarah"'
Dutly& Germ- Morgans Martha Wynn Chambers

IsnerMirig Riebiid Williamson Wm
Deem*, Eliza Martin Joseph Williams Jam
Davies Wm Mathews Peter Weippett George
Edwards l'hillp Morrisey Joseph Week Henry
Elliott John Melroy Bernard Williams Lewis
Edwards Lewis Masterson Anne Watson Maryiane
Edwards Mary Musket Them Wittnan Mary
Exirelaitchard Morgan Jane WernerChasm
Every, Felix Malan Patrick .Wean Jacob
Erskine Andaew Marshall Jos . Witilams Than 3
Evans Wm Moonoyin Thos Williams IMAM-
Eliot Richard ' Millet John W min
Faxprarick Fran-Morrison ,nastinWiloon The.

• cis Nwtney Thus Williams Inko F •
Flanigan Pat'k Morgan Thom Winterplan
Fink 2. Miller Jobb J Welsh Joseph P
FennTheo Moore Joseph Yost Wm- • 2
Feeney John Moran Stiehl • Tool Margret
Franet J Mathews John Turban Wm
Fox Peter Morgan Decry Zimmerman Wm
Prlry Briget Moyer Josiah

Two centskdditional wit! bo charged for sit adver-
tised letters. • When applying for letters in this list
please say "advertised." -- -

Oa. 6. 1849
O. D. DeFOREST, P. M

—II-It

Rising Sun Hotel,

veiv r ittt."4'a
THE undersign ed ctidiya r unces

tohecitzensofaCounty,andrtrvllvllgen/attbatjtukerihaitdL taisg edstadinow:.r n.ilintel
and lately kept by Jeremiah Hushes, at tut CORNER
OF SECOND and MINEWINILLE Sts, in the Borough
of Pottsville, which NS haalltted up with special ref.
Terence to' the eon:trona those who may favoi hint
with theircustom..

The house Is pleasantly located, withstabling and a
large yard attached, calculated toaccommodate Farm-
ers,and persons travelling with horses and Carbines.
The proprietor Ads his house well furnished, and/twill

pare no pains ni*apenset to supply his Table and Bar
in is manner which cannot fail to atford general sells-
factinn,

Anattentive. faithful bottler will al way§ be In 'at-
tendance, so thit vivant may rely an havine theirhow
vs properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER..

Mayl9:49. —ll-ly

Washington Hotel,
(Posagaay atm. air Samvac ItsAirs,)

• &kaylkill Moss.
The subscriber announces to his friends andas.a the travelling public that he baa taken the

IT 1, • above mentioned establishment. and fitted up'
thioughout, au that It will equalany este,—

Bailment Inthe County. It is located near the Depot
of thePhlladlephla and Reading Railroad.and on the
Maio street of the Borough. Iliatable will airway' be
abundantly supplied with the clinimst delicacies of(he
season. his chamber. are large and airy, and his bed-
ding of the best kind. •

The stabling attached tothe hotel is largo and corn-
Modious. and attentive.bostlers will always be found
In attendance. Do Las, also accommodations for Dro-ver,. d,e

KkVebteles will always bo kept to oarry visitors toany part or the Couuty„or elsewhere.
All he snlicites is a trial of his House, feeling confi-

dent be will give.e,ntire satJaraction to all who, find it
convenient toscjouin at biti !louse
A3.7:49-15 LP 1 JOHN JONES

Gas In Poltss•illej
'PRE subscriber Infotms the citizens of Pottsville,
I that he will be prepared toarrange the necessary

fixtures for lighting Dwelling Hooves. Hotels and Pub.
lie Buildings. withGas,and tofurnish burners of every
variety and style, at the the most reasonable rates.
Orden will be thankfully received at his shop. on the
corner of Mauch Chunk and Coal sic., and at the
Watch and Jewelry Sion of Robert C. Green, next
door to the Post Office,Centrestreet.

Aug.9.5. 1840. 33-1 JOHN WARNER.

Who Says Gas t
TACOD M. LONG. would riutify bin friendsand for:
d met patrons, thathelm fully prepared to (Walsh all
"Inds of GAS FIXTURES. such as CHANDELIERS,
PEEDENTS, BRACKETS, &e. &A.. of a superior
quality and Seib; all work done by him, will be
arranted , And must pals Inspection of the Sumba.
udant.. Call at his Store, and erminehi dilutes;

Dept I. 1P45. ' • 46.tf

N. M. Nieurnam,s
PLITRIIIING SHOP,

BEATTY'S ROW. :SIORWEOHN STREET,
Pettiville.Pa.

ALL kind, ofLead Pipe. Sheet Lead, Brass Cocks
(a superior article) Bath Tubs, Shower Bathe

Hydrant., Hydrant Hose. Double and Single acting
Pampa, ine.. kept constantly on hand cad for gale.—
Kitchen Sink, madeto order, neat and durable, andel
kinds orplumbining done lathe beat manner.

A CARD.—LITTLE & MARTIN
..4 WHOLESALE and Head Dealer, ln DRY

.1.52 r 00D111, artocEm ES. TEAS,LIQUORS,&c.r .•• Store nn Centre Street, tear the corner of Ma
hantongo, to which theattenton of chtsens ofOrion
and country Isrespectfully sollletted.

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pam, 'Oct 1.11-441 ' JOHN S. C.MARTIN
Tuscarora and Tamaqua Line.

ON and afleilittatd_ tryillny 28th. the
. ,

• subscriber will run -a - coach 'MIME
„-.4 TIMES ADAY, between Tuscarora and'411.111k. Tamaqua. on the arrival of the catt -atTasentora. The cars leave Pottsville at 'te and.ll o'-

olork, A. IS. sad 4 P N. The coach will leave Tama-
quaat 71 anS 11 o'clock.A.. H. and 4 o'clock. Ill.
Pare SO cent,. Tickets can be bid at Jones' Hotel,Tamaqua,and of the conductor of the Can.

Jane2.49-13-tf.] STEPHEN JONES.
Reefing Slate.'POE BERNSVILLE SLATE- Co. 11Y,8PECTFUL—-

LY Inform the public that they are folly prepared
tofurnish a superior Slate for Hooting ; and havingthe moat experienced Slaters in their employ will at-
tend to any orders with - e-raost lib.
eral terms. A' ,demote of their &tato may be seen at
the Office of Joseph George, Architect, who will give
any Information required, and withwhbtrutt• ers_nllbe left. Whi.77I7IOIIERTIV/C-Co.-March 3. 104f) Lehigh Water 0 ap, Carbon

A New' Turning Establishnient,By SITEiPOWEit. AT THE HASHOP OP PAU.RI&OBER Id, InTHIRD Bt., near REMS, whereall kinds of turning in wood will be thankfully re-
eved, and neatly executed without delay.Bed Posts, Table Legs, he. kept constantly onbandand for sale at the lowest nrieea.

ISAkeTiOMPHON, roremaa,
Mardi; 104f1 for J. MORGAN.

Elt Thompson.
REAL ESTATE AGENT 'ANDCOLLECTOR OF RENTs:

OA* in Port Carbon, igilapikill Coaelq. Pg,
outiattiber will. take charge of Coal Lando,

1 Dwelling ilnuaea.and other property, and collect
Rent, for the name. to the County of DeligrOill. and
all other business a wgerled withhi. Agency, will be
promptly attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,Port Carbon. Schurtellies,
Raters to Bard Patterson, and notate Smith. Fag,Pottsville.

!. Damsel Beg. Reading.
" Wm. EL Wilson, No.9. North 3d at.,

Philadelphia. Mar1140.
Bean GM Bibles,

• ONLY 60 CENTS I

TAE eubseriber has Joss received t ripply of el,.
Finelyboned and gilt pocket Was. wqh eo9dprint

and miner. which be can sell lathe unusually low raw
of 50 cents per copy.,

SCHOOL
Ai kap se 110cis.; each; at HANNAN'S -
. ChaoWiloksale Rai SOO soossissaS*4 litA •

•
* New Firm.

eposTICE subscrlberablvtog Ohday entered Into
coparMershlpfor the parpols .3(M:wattleda
neral wholesale and retail business in IRON,

GROCCSIES,PROVISIONSMAY,PLOVR, and swan,
at thewell-known Vint Store Intheborough of Potts-
Male, would mostrespectfully begisave tosay thatthey
have now on band a lugs and well selected stock of
Du Iron ofall descriptions, also Slat Bar and TIM!'
Road Iron °turbanstuamitable for driftsand lateral
roads, which they offerfor sale at u low a rate as can
be bad In the County. Also, aflesh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cut, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Ma. Floor. Peed, Ike, ali of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit an inspection ofby thepublic,
and relying u tbeydoupon a strictattentlon tobusiness
to be able stall times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY.. & SON.
P. s.—Thercibscriber wentirate this opttonuulty to

return his einem thanks for the liberal patronage be
has heretoforereceived from his friendsand thepublic
tariataill,end reepectMly molten' acontinuance ofthe

we for the new drm.
.Poturrille, N0v1'141848401 EDW YARDLEY.

Caution Extra.
A ninths the name of CLAP has engaged with a

young manof the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses
pis namejn pot up a Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr

Touritsicd's Earsapartita, denominating It GENUINE
Origin ctn. This Townsend is nodoctor, and never
was; bu wuformerly a workeroa railroads, canals,
and the'lke. Yet he 1.01119114 thetitle of Dr., for theempower gaming crediOfor what ha fano. This la
tocaution the public not tobe deceived, and purchase
none but theGenuine Original OldDr: Jacob Town.
send's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family cost of sang, and his signature across
the coat ofarms.

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOW:neg. olio,
THE ORIGINAL BISCOVERER OP TIIE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
OLD Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years of age,

and has long been known as theauthorand discus-
erev of the Genuine Original"Townsend Sarsapdrilla
Being poor. he was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by which means Ithas been kept out of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only whohad proved
Its worth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many,nevertheless., atthose persons who had
been healed of sore diseases. and need from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER,
Knowing. waxy years ape, thathe had, by his skill,

science, and experience, devised an article whichwould
be of incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively ,used, be hoped and perseve-
red, mulctingtire time to arrive whenthe means would
be furniahedw bring it into universal notice. when
Ito Inestimable virtues would be known and siliprecia-
led. This time heathen, the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
' Is manufactured nn the largest orate, and is called
for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it is found incapable of degeneration for
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
"Townsend Sarsaparilla,• which steersears.nreerfer-
ments, and never thaapseis *ammeter.

From this day firth the people shall have the Pars
,Gestaiss 7essesend Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or In the stomach, and it shall yet
banish front the landal 'Fermenting, Souring, Explo-
`ding,- Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now In use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ;- a poor
'souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droopand die.

The Old Des. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and pet-
'tent 100 years: '

Unlike young 8. P. Townsend's It Improves witham and never chcinges, but for the better ; because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific rano.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries ofthe Art have all been brought Into requi-
sition in the manufactureof the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, it is welt known
to medical men, contains many medlcinal properties,
and some properties which aro inert or useless, and
others, which. if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
duce fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the
system. Some of the propertiesof Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirely evaporateand are lost in the
preparation, If they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its menu!
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
fly off in vapor, or as an exhaltatiOn, under beat, are
the very essential medical properties of the root, which
give to itall Its value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they geta
dark colored liquid, which la more from the coloring
matter in the root than from anything else; they can
then strain this ineipid or vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasies. and then call it "Sarsaparilla Extract
or Syrup." But such is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD' DR..JACOBTOWNSENDQ3 SAR-

SAPARILLA..'
This is unprepared, that all the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capahleof becoming acid or of fermentation, in extract.
ed and rejected ; thenevery particle of medical virtue
is secured in a pure and concentrated form; and thus
it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable
and heeling properties. Prepared In this way, it is
made the most powerful agent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
Hence the reason why we hear commendations en

every side in its favor by men, women, and children.
We find it doing wonders in the cure of Consumption.
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and inRheumatism,
Scrofula, idea, Costiveness. all CutaneousEruptions,
Pimples,Blotch...and all affections arising from

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.
It potiesses a Inarvellnus efficacy, inall complaints

arising Rom indigestion, from Aridity of the Stomach,
from unequal circulation,. determination of blood to
the'head, palpitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs; and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration --relaxing
stricture of the lunge, throat, and every otherpart.

But Innothing is its excellence more manifestly seen
and seknowedged than In all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works wonders In ease of Fluor Albin or Whites,
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Sapptessed, or

• Painful Menses, Irregularityof the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual incuring all the forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions, and
regulating the general system. Itgives toneand strength
to the whole body, and thuscures all forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY..And thus preventsor relieves a great variety:of other
maladies, as Spinal Irritation. Neuralkia, St. Vital
Dance, Swooning. EpilepticFits, Convulsions, Pm

It to net possible for this medicine tofail todo good;
It has nothing in it which can ever-harm, it can never
sour or spoil,and therefore, can never loose its cura-
tive properties. Itcleanses the illood, excites the liver
to healthy netinn, tones the stomach, and gives good'
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays inflamation.puritles the skin, equalizesthe
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and atthe insensible per:Mira- ,
tine; Waxes all obstructions, and invigorates the en-
tire nervous eyetem. Is not thla then, the medicine
you;pre-eminently need) But canany of these things
he said of S P. Townsend's interior article 1 This
young man's!iqu id Is notto be

COMPARED. WITH THE OLD DR'S.
Because of one grand fart. that the oneis incapable of
deterioration.and NEVER SPOILS, while the- other
does; it suture, ferments, and blows the bottles con-
taining it into fragments; thesour, acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging other goods! Must not this
hiare compound be poisonous to the system? What/
pat slUd tale system already diseased withaside W hat
causes Dyspepsia, but acid) Do we not all know,
that when food sours In our stomachs, what mile:flue
it produces I flatulence, heartburn. palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery. colic, and
corruption of the blood? What is Scrofula baton acid
humor in the body! What produces all the humors
whichbring on Eruptions of the Skin, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White SwelllngeFever Sores,
and all ulcerations- internal and external! lila noth-
ing under heaven but an acid substance, which sours
and thus spoils all the fluids of the body, more or leen.
What causes Rheuniatism, but a sour or acid rigid,
which insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where, irritating and Inflaming the tender and delicate
tames upon which it acts) So of nervous diseases,
of Impurity of the blood, of deranged circulations, and
Ready all the ailments which afflict human nature.

. Now sit not horrible to make and sell,and Wilke-
ly worts touse thin '

SOURING. FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"
OF 8. P. TOWNSEND!

-And yet he would fain have itunderstood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Ocasiee •Orijrieal Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferioureparation

Heaven forbid that we shoulddeel inan article which
would bear the most distant resemblance to 8. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
open the Old Dr. such a mountain load of complaints
and criminations from Agents who have sold, and pur-
chaser* who hove used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it understood. because it is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old

--Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide
apartand leflaitsly dissimilar; that theyare unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing Incom-
mon.

As 8. P. Townsend la no doctor,and never was, Is no
chemist. nopharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receivinta genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues need in preparing it,
and whichare incapable of changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health 1

But what else should be expected from one who
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease I
It requires a person of some experience, to cook and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more

portant Is it that the persons who manufacture medi-
-clne, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled Rya-
termshonld know went he medical properties of plants,
the hest manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues,also an -extensive knowledge of the va-
rious diseases which Whet the bunion system, and
how to adapt remedies to these diseases k
, It is horrible tothink, and to know how cruelly the
afflicted ace imposedupon by presumptuous men for the
sake of money t Fortunes made outof theagoniesof
the sick: and no equivalent rendered' the despair-
ing sufferers!

It is toarrest frauds npon the unfortunate, to pour
balm into wounded humanity, tokindle hope in the de.
opiriegbasom, to restore healthand bloom, and vigor
Intothe crushedand broken, and tobanish infirmity.
that Old Dr. Jleoh Townsend has sought and found

he opportunity and means to bring his Grand Unlver-
sal Concentrated Remedy withinthe reach. and to the
knowledge of rill who aged It, that they may learn and
know, by jnyfial experience. its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO REAL
And thus to have the nnpurchasable. satisfaction of
baring raised thousands acid millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a long
life of vigor and usethlness to themselves, theirfami-'
Uesand friends ,

Agents for this County, John O. Brown, Pottrrille
MUMS D. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, Minenrville E. .3

Fry,(Tp aeme.anizals4Le sca .n ftsllsauffman, SchuylkillRaven.

DATENT GEtIIIASE.—For th axles of
es, Ws, out, IFiaif Road Var. and Machinery/4

kinds, toner'oil and prevent Diction.
This anklets orepared and lbr gale byCLHY!Mai

PARVIN;the oily manufacturersof thinartiele,in taw
United Staten, at theirwholetale and retail Hardware
and Drug StoreinPottsville.Sauglkill'Hounty,Pa. •

SICHSIIIinthatnone is gesualnewithout tha
tenikrnautre ofthe a0cormsllo6.4tOpsriest, •

.1,4 c e ono aspa r
ANOTLIER FELLOW BEING RESCUED PROD[

EtaLl by Sciteack's Ps/ramie Syrup.

THE followingease is oneofthe greatest triamphefa
medicine over dresami entre published in Inaba-

Watery. Bead It I
Promptedby noothertban thefeeling ofbenevolence.

and for the benefit ofmy afflicted fellow belnge,l de.
sire to make known a short description of my disease-
and the unexpected cure Iobtained from SCHENCK'S
PIILMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago I was
afflicted witha violentcold, which settled on my breast
and side, and every lbw days Iwould raise consider-
able bloods my cough was very tight and distressing.
Every day I had violent fever, creeping chills, sad
praline sweets at night, with ditherilty of breathing
and great lon of appetite;my system was entirely
prostrated, being confined to My bed most of the time.
Two of the most eminent • physicians In this city at.
tended me, and afterexhanatiog allthetrskill, pronouns
cud my ease Incurable. Indeed, one said my long.
were almost gone, and I could out possibly recover
At this stage of my disease, I was prevailed upon to
try Dr:Schema'sPeletente Syrup, and before I had la
ken half a dozen bottles, was so the recovered as to
be able togo about the house. It seemed to strength-
en my whole system—it loosened the cough and stop-
ped the bleeeding—my bowels became regular,.and
everything I ate, seemed to digest earely sod nourish
my whole system. Indeed, such was the rapid pro.
greas of my health.and so sudden the change, that I
became too aangaine ofa speedycure, and abandoned
the an of the medicine before the disease was thor-
oughly eradicated, which resulted in another attack of
bleedingat the lungs last Call,accompanied by a distres•
sing cough; I again commenced taking the Polmonle
Syrup,and sent for Dr. Schenck,who, upon a careftil
examination, advised me to continue tieing it. Before
I bad taken four bottles, an 'Emcees formed in my side.
which gathered and broke, discharging as treatise" can
judge.a plaint very disagreeable yellow matter. This
seemed tocleanse and purify my whole intent. Prom
this tune 1 began to get better, and am now happPto
say entirely recovered. I am' sure at this time I en-
joybetter health than I have for the last ten years.
Since Icommenced tak mgthe Pulmonic Syrup. I have
never failed to recemmetd It wherever I went, that
others, as wellas myself, might be saved. from that
awfkil disease; fort feel It a duty that I owe to the
afflicted topublish it to the world. -Permitme to men-
tiona few rases that have come tinder my Immediate
observation. Being on a visit to Camden, N. J..last
summer, J saw a child, evidently in the last stage of
bowel censumption. The mother informed me that
the physicians had given the child up as Incurable. II
told her what benefit I bad derived, from the use of

*Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,and induced her toprocure
a bottle. I heard nothing more from the little sufferer
until about three months after; being in the market,
my attention was drawn to a lady who observed me
veryattentively. she finally approached me,and naked
Me if Iwas not the lady whorecommended Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup toher dying child Matsummer. in Cam-
den. I replied that I was. She said that her child had
entirely recovered. and was uncommonlyhe !thy.—
Her name is Mrs. WHIM!, and now resides in Brides-
burg. Another lady I would mention in particular.
who had a scrofulous affection. Her face and neck
presented one continued core, and oneof hereyes was
iterlouelyaffected with it. She had become greatly
emaciated, and toall appearance; past recovery. I in-
duced her to try Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup. whichshe
did, and Is now perfectly cured. Another lady, Mrs.
McMullen, whose 'residence Iwill give on application.
was evidently In the last 'stage of Consumption. 1
prevailed upon her to try the Pulmonic Syrup. In a
very short time she wan entirely recovered, and now
enjoys excellent health, having become exceedingly
fleshy. These are three caries within my knowledge,
which I know were cured by Schenck's Pulmonic Syr-
up. All whodoubt this statement, and will take the
trouble to call on me at my renitence, Perish street,
five doors above Tenth, north side, I think I will be
able to satisfactorily convince them by my own case,
and others that Iknow have been cured by this Syrup.
Since my cure there have been so many to see me to
know what I took, that I have had a very gohd oppor-
•tonity of knowing a great many that have taken It,
and have been greatly benefitted thereby, and Ithink
Ifpersons afflicted with Consumption or Liver Com-
plaint, would send for Dr. Schenck, and let him care-
fully examine their tunes. and if he 'aye he can cure
them, follow the directions. and prevent taking cold,
they will rapidly recover.

GULIELIMA. L. LEIDERT.
PAdiadelphfit, Atay.,29, 1149.
De. J. H. Seaming:—Dear Sir—T have known Mrs.

Leihert far several years, ass member of my church,
and have all confidence in her statement, and am re-
joiced to find her again restored to health. Any thing
more, in addition to her statement, is needless.

Yours. truly, THOMAS L. JANE WAY,
Pastor of the North Presbyterian Church,

Mader, Jam :0,1840. Sixthat., above Green.

Prepared and sold by J. If.SCHENCK, at his Lab-
ratory, S. E. Corner of Coates and Marshall streets,
and at his principal office, No. 32 South Sixth street,
and by the following agents:

J. S. C. Martin. Pousville ; Lyon & Mattel, Port
Clinton; Charles Franey, Igsburg ; S. 11. Dickson.
Schuylkill Haven ; J. B. Falls, Mtnendale ; Price &

Hughes, St Clair; Henry Shligler, Port Carbon ; Dr.
J. E. Steibberger, Middleport'; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua;
E. W. Earl,lleading ; li. T. Stemmer, Norristown;
John Beiterman, Hamourg.

¢z-Price Si per bottle, or ISS per ball dozen.
Aug. !!..5, IHO.

McAllister's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, Oft OTUER

• MINERAL.
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALL Paternal Sores,

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Dikeasns, Poisonous
Wounds to tllscharge lbw putrid matters, and. then
heals them. ,

It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING. for there Is
scarcely a disease external or Internal, that It will not
benefit. I have used it tOr the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and Ideclare before Heaven and
man, that not Inone case has it failed tobenefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profession.—
I have had ministers of the gospeljudges of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen ofthe highesterudition,
and multitudesof the poor use it in every variety of
way, and there has been but one volce—one universal
voice—say lag

MeALLISTEIL YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD..
RIIEUMATISN—It removoselmost Immediately the

Influmationand swelling when the pain ceases. (Reid
the directions around the box.)

HEAD-ACIIE—The salve has cured persona of the
head ache of melee years standing, and who had It
regular every Week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague La
theface, are helped whhlike success

SCALD HEAD—We have cured cases that actually
defied every thing known One man told us that he
had spent .111301:fort his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of ointmentcured them.

BALDNESS—It will restore hair sooner than any
=other thing. '

TETTER—There Is nothing better for the vire o
Totter. j

BURNS—It Is one of the beet things in the world
for Burns.

Piles—Thousands are year") cured by this °lament.
It never fails in giving relleffor the Files.

Around the box aredirsetions forsake ifeAllister'e
Ointmentfor Scrofula. Liner Compliunt, Erysipeiss,
Totter, Chilblain, &aidBead, Sore eyes, Sere
Throat.Bronchitis, Nervous Affections, Pants, Disease
of the Spine. Heal-Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear-Ache,
Barns, Corse, AU Direaues of the Skis, Sore Lips. Pim.
pits, Stiffness of the joints, Swelling of the Limbs,
Sore Limbs. Sores, ithenemetism, Piles, Croup, Swelled.
or Broken Breast, Tooth-Ache...fro in the Face, hc•

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, polio in the Chest,
of Side, falling offof the hair, one or the other accom-
panies cold feet (This Ointment Is the trueremedy.)
It is • sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointiaent will al-
ways keep Corns from growing. People seed never
be troubled withthem ifthey use it frequently.

This Ointment is gond for any partof the body or
limbo thatare inflamed. In some cases it should be
applied often.

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine. miles+
the name of James McAllister is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES McALLISTER„

Sole Proprietor of theabove Medicine. ,

Price, 25 cts. per bor.
AGENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co„ Pottsville ; D ,N.

Heisler, do; J. %V Gibbs, Minersville ; Charles Frni
ley, Orwignbure; C. & G. lluntzinger, Schuylkill
Haven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Heis-
ler, Port Carbon; Wm. Price, StClair; John D. Hicks,
Reading; and by Agent. in all the principal Towns
in the United States.

Prinelpo'Office, N0.'28 NorthThird at. Philadelphia
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B. A. Fahnegtock ,s Verrn
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE

TIRECONSTANTLY increaslnghopularity and sale
I of B. A. Patin...lock', Vermifuge has Induced per.

sons who are envious of its success, to palm oil upon
thepublic, prepoiatinns which all medical men know
tbo e inefficacious in expelling moms from the system.

This Vernditige made its way into public favor upon
the ground or its own intrinsic merit's, more than any
other medicine cif the kind now used; and while many
worm remedies have, by dint of puffing, been forced
into sale, and Shortly after gone into the obscurity
which their worthlesness Justly merited, R. A. Fohne
stock's Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly 'sus
petted. It has only to be usedand Reed-eels will (tallysustain allthat is said °fits wonderful expelling powerCERTIFICATE.

irkw, ErinCo.. New York. Jan; 1813.We certify that we have used 11. A. Fahnestoek's
Vermifuge In our families, and in everycase ithas pro.
Tided a decided and effectual remedy far expellingworms from the lintels. We cordially recommend it
to parents whohave children afflicted with that dan-gerous malady. ELON

WE. S. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS.Parsale,wholesale and retail at the drug warehouseof 11. A. FAIINESTOCE & Co.Corner of Sixth and Wood sic Pittsburg. Pa.For sale is Pottsville, at CLEMENS ix UEISLEE'•Drug Store [Dec.9.1843. 30-

School Books and Slat ionary.
rriHE subscriber invites theattention of all in wan1. of SCHOOL BOORS AND STATIONARY„ to fa-vor hint with a call. Having had Considerable nape-rienra la getting up various kinds of Books. for thehigher classes of Schools: such as Composition, Speci-
menand Drawing Books. Record , ofRecitation andConduct Piece Books. Copy and Cyphering Books,CharterPaper, ate. ate.- Also,luperiormtatity Of INKby the Gallon or In bottles, of various glees. •

T. E. CHAPHA„Pflipirsigh N.. 1 Baal* atil et.
Sod&

Dr. Callen's Indian Vegetable
PANACEA 1.

TUE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF SAR-
SAPARILLA •

TNthe world, prepared by a new proce3s, known only
to the Proprietors, by which all its virtaes are ex-

tracted—this not being the case with any other, ac-
counts for the dumber of_ positive And almost ratrocu-
lons cures, made in this city, while other preparations
of sarstiparllly make al their cures at a distance—-
stark Otis We invite attention; we call on all tosift,
to examine, io visit oar patients,and bec0...5 convin-
ced of the truth of what we say ; what other Altera-
tive thus challenges investigation, Noss—Dr. Cul.
lea's is also the cheapest sarsaparilla in the World.—
It is pure, concentrated, and unadulterated, ONE Dot.
Tit's, goes further than three or four of Other prepare
tion. It ha•curedsind will enre more eases of Scrofula
or King's Evil, Consumption, Breadth, Erysipelas
Obstinate Cutaneous Erupiions, Blotches, Biles, Ring
Worms. and Tatter, Scald Dead, Chronic Ulcers, Mer-
curial disease, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver com-
plaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Dy spepsia, etc., etc.,
thanany other medicine ever discov red, and hence it
is the best porkier of the Blend ever offered to the pub-
lic. • Call and get a pamphlet, a large pamphlet, con-
taining full accounts of the different diseases which
this medicine cures, take the 'eases described, and vial
the patients,and you will And what wesaf Is true
positively true.

We will -alert. give the names, or patients cured of
the- most desperate forms of:disease, and the names of
Doctors, who in secret prescribe our medicine. cure
their patients,and Ron us of the credit or our disco,-
my. Those who love truth and despise hawker, call
and examine the testimony. anCevidencewe are pre-
pared to give in favour of Dr. Cullen', Indian Vege•
table Panacea.

For sate by ROWAND W ALTON, Proprietor*,
No 21 North Sixth Ft.. Philadelphia.

II Bannon. J. S. C. Martin. and J. G. Brown, Potts
vtlle. J. El Palls, Mineraville, Pa.

• July 41, 1849.

811MBNCEnag irtsifsi Court 1 Tis La.w Ain is Sava.1
Tim work of ths Larger Ma heirs/

rim costa of covunpaptioa WA isit &salmi

ARE youa mother' Yourdarling ehlld, your Idol
and earthy Joy, la now, pesta,ps, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunken Lingers, tell the hold disease. has already
gained upon hce—the sound of hersepulchral tough
pierces your soul.

Young man. when Just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-croshingblight ever the filr prospects of
thefotnre—your hectic cough sod feeble limbs 101l o
yonfloss of hope:bat you need not despair. 'reels I
a balm whickwittheelthe wonick. wile; ttti_

SHERMAPPSALL-HEALINGDafATIL
Mrs. ATTREE,the wifeof Wm. H. Attree, Esq.was

given up by Dr. Sews! of Washington,-Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia,and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her friendsall thouglit she most die. She had every
appearance ofbeing In consumption, and was so pro.
nounced by her physician—Sherman'. Dalian:l Was
given and it cured her.

Dee. HENRY JONES. 108, Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr.L. 3.
Beals, 19, Delaney street, gave it toe eisterdn-laW
who was laboring under Consumption. and toanother
sorely aglicted with the Asthma. In both casts Its
effect were Immediate, andsoon restored them to com-
fortable health.

DR.SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Care the most °ballasts cases of Cough In a raw

hours. They have 'cured a large number ofpersons
whohave beep given up bytheir physicians and (Mende,
and many whohave been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spittingblood,Consumptlon and Hectic fever,
by their use have had the rose of health restored to

their haggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
draises of this invaluable medicine:

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved In more than 100,000 cases to be

nfailible, to fact the only cartalin worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Chi will eat them
when they cannot beforced to rateany other medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of

' medicine to them in thin form. la great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes °Ben-
•sive. and there is picking of the nose, headache.drow-
sloes*, starting duringsleep,disturbeddrenms.awsking
with (tightand screaming, troublesome °both. fever-
ishness. thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. Tina have
never been known to fail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation,

of the heart and Witness ina very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintnesa
colic. spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirit., dispel all
the distressing symptoms of a night of dissipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil,

1./It. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Unacknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be

thibest strengthening plaster In the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for paths and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs Joints, rheumatism..
lumbago, &e. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, ai there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. De careful to get Sherman's
Poor Man'sPlaster, witha •Iss simile'? of his written
name on the beck—none others are genuine,and will
°plume hurtthan good. Dee. 2 40—ly

TEE GRAND PURGATIVE.
FOR the cure ofHeviache, Giddine es, liseutattem

Dyspepait, Scurvyitlnalipoz. Jaundicp,Pain
In the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation tof the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, prepay, Asthma, Fevers e
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera biorbus, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough. Consumption, Fits,Liver Complaint
Erysipelas. Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, end variety of other
dLseases, arising from Inapuritierof the blood, and ob
erections in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities ofthe blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
turalcute.

Theaversion totaking medicine Is effeetnaly reg
moved by Meknes' s Vegetable Pargativi Pills ; beim-

' completely envelopedwitha coating apses white sugar
(which is as distinct from the internal ingredients as a
nutshell
MoreoverT he:t y he wen, luasne d.thavee or gripenntas tine tf;TitVier .
degree, but opeiate equally on all the diseased parts of
the syStem. Insteadof confiningthemeelves tosod rack-
nanny particularregion. Thus, ifthe Liver be affee-
ed, one Ingredient adtil operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any excess of bile, restore
it to its natural state. another will operate en the
blood,and remove all impurities in Itseirculation,while
a third will move all Impurities In its circulation, while
a third will effectually expel whatever impurities may
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at tie root of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles froth the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thee
securing a free and healthy action to the heartL lungs,
a nd'Jiver ; and thereby they restore heak/i,even when
all other means have failed.-

The entire truth of the above can be araertained by
the trialofa single box; and their virtuartre so posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
hinds himselfto return the money paid fur themlnall
eases where they do not give universal satisfaction.

ltd ail prices.2s eta. per box.
Principaloffice. No. 66, Vesey street, New York.
The following are the agents In Schuylkill county for

Click:tees Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's Ail-Healing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters :

Tamaqua—E. I. Fry, and licklner & !dorgenroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz; Middleport —inn.- Williams;
Port Carbon—ll. Shiesler; Pottsville—F. Sanderson,
and J. G. Brown; St. Clair—Hughes; New Castle—
Geo. Reifsnyder,': Taylorville—J. H. Otto • Miners-
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jones Kauffman;
Tremont—Banse & Wingert; Pinegrove—Paul BM;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer': Port Clinton—Lyon &

Mattel ; New Philadelphia—Wm.B. Barlow
.
• Schuyl-

kill flaven—Levan& Kau ffman ; and also by J. S. C.
ARPIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Petteville
Dee b. '49. 49-iv

d. 11. Collins,
DRUGGIST 'AND APOTHECARY

Centreat.. oat door to S tichter ¢ Ear.leo Store,
POl7 STILL!.

INVITES Oa pa rticnlar attention of the
citizens of Pottsville, and Its vicinity. also Phy-
sicians,Veterinary Su rgehmiAnd Country Store•
keepers, to hip large and general assortment of

Drugs. Chemicals and Family Medicines.
Ilts stock Is composed of the best Drugs and Medi

nines the market affords, also. all Ike new Pharmacia
tical and Chemical prep ancient, Patentand- Fa ml'
Medicines. Fresh Shakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs. Pain
Oils, Varnishes, Pure Camphine, Glass, Patty, b
Cavendish TobaccO. Cigars of the molt Choicebran
Perfumery, Brushes, Fancy and Miscellaneous a
clef in great variety, Farina for the sick and Intl
diet—also, Horse and Cattle Drugs of the bestqua II
all of. which he offers tosell at the loweat earth plces.

1. B.—Physkians prescriptions accurately eon-
poundedat all-Vours. 1

OEII3, 1849. 'kf
• ,

HARRISON; B ROTBEHS & Co.
MA' UFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office No. 43 1-2 Sesta Front Street, Philadelplia.
Pure Parlor WaiteLead; Alum.groundandHimmel;
Extra Hround " I Copperas;
No. I " ' " Pyroligneous Acid ;

Red Lead; Red Liquor;
Lithargu: Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; Mastic Black; •
Sugar of Lead ; Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.

• METALIIIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
TH,IS EXTRAORDINARY substance Is

J found to a strata of rock,of a basin forms-
Hon. When taken horn the mine, it re-

, —Jr sembles in appearance the finest Indigo,
and is about the consistence ofcold tallow;

F 11111 but on exposure to theatmosphere, in a
short time turns to 'Stone or Slate. Geolo-

gists whohave seen n, are of the impression that this
subsuince, when in a liquid state, has been effused
through a fissure and tilled up this basin -formation in
the rock.

.1; has been found neon anylyaatioii by Dr. Chilton,
of New York, to consist of;

Silica.
Alumina,
Protoxide of, Iron.
Lime,
Lime,
Magnesia,
Carbon,
Sulphur,
Water,

• Loss,

54 00
24 20
12 05
12 31
2 31
0 42
1 50

0 / 1
500

! 0 41
100 00

For use it is ground to powder, mixed with Linseed
Oil, and applied with a brush, the acme',u paint to
wood, iron tin,zinc, canvass paper, &e. dce., which to
a,shott time turns to Stone, which Is fire-proof
"It Is particularlyadapted for roofs ofbuildings,SteaM•
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, &c.,
&c. a roof coated withthis article is equal tot he best
ofPlate, at a vast saving of expense.
.Every varietyof Ironwork exposedto weather will

be prevented (ruin rust orcorrosion, as it forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates are made from It,
by covering boards or paper. As a is susceptible of a
high polish, it has been used to great advantage by
Estrange Painters and Cabinet Makers.

HARRISON. BROTHERS, Li Co.
April 42 17-ti] No, .1.31 South Front St. Fhllads.
Bley's Superior Calein'd Miimizesla

PREPARED RP
GEORGE BLEY, JR.

Drogrist and Carstist,Nora-west car. of Third and
Poplar st.—P/111.ADeLr111,. •

BLErS CALCINED MAGNESIA is respectfully
submitted to medical practitioners, in the hopethat

It will be found to possess all the propertiesat a strict-
ly oaiclnal article, which it Claims to bet and, there-
fore not undeserving their confidence

REFERENCES. . IMa. C EO. Ilcsv„ Jr.—Dear dir have 'need the
sampleof Magncsia yon el, kindly stoat me, With mach
satisfaction. I consider It fully equal to thatprepared
by Henry of Manchester and Husband of this city.

Very respectfully, 'lone WILTDANII. M. D.,
Professor of Obsterics and Diseases of Women and

Children, In the Pennsylvania Medical College ofPhiladelphia,
Arch Street, Jan.SO, 1819.

M. GEORGE EtLET. Jr.-‘•Dear•Slr:—Tha sampleof
Magnesia you were no kind to aend me. I have used.and find It an eicellent article. It possesses ell thecharacter of Henry's Magnesia, and could notreadily
be distinguished from It. Truly yourfriend,

_.HENRY B. PATTERSON. M. G:.Professor of Materis Medlca and Therapeutics in the
Pennaylvania Medical College of Philadelphia.

No. 92 arch Street, Feb. 25,1549.
Pkfladelphis, :Verdi 27,1819.

Ma. GCOROE [axe. Jr.—Deer Sir.—I have given a
fair trial to the Calcined Magnesia you were kindenough to furnisSine. Ifind itone of the most agree-
able and certain preparations 1ever employed. I hope
you will be well rewarded for your care and Industry

Its preparation. Younttruly.
Janes McCbinvotta, M. D.

Professorof Principles and Practice of Surgery La thphiladelphle College of Medicine.No. 1 North Eleventh Street.

I consider.'llt.te's CALCINED MAGNESIA" equal toHusband's or Henry's. an admirable article for Amt.:
ly use, and worthy of the consdence of the MedicsPractitioner.c H. J.Haws's. M. D.

Phtlada., Jan. 10;1840, No. 570N. Third et.

MR. Geom.]: BLEY, Jr.--Sir r-1 bare frequentlyprescribed the Magnesia prepared by you, and consider
itfully equal to any now in use. '

Front st., above Poplar. Leo. II Heim, M.D. •
I have used, both in my practice and in my family,

131ey'l Calcined Magnesia, and feel warranted Warty-log from my experience it is superior Warty other pre•paration of hlagnesial have ever cart with.For sato by the principal Druggist, throughout the
United States, by John G. Brown. General Agent forPottsville I also. for sate at Clement'it liatalera andJoanlB. C. Munn's Davy StormSI, 1960. Po.3n.

•

AORICULTIIOrkL ODE.

At the gain Coact) Agrfettharal fate.tam t
sale:tone week. the following arlenll Web) qt_
JobsPlerpont was sang by the

God of the minas ynaf.

We to thynotate appear.
Tarprate* to slog t

Andfor the golden store
• Thatloads our threihlnl4oo/.

And our cop runninge'er.
Oat tribtte bring.

Nw the ma!asthma.Can
On the red battle plats.

hy name we prates r
For, far more glorious
ia MID laborlune,
Than theviewdata

Waiver ofbeim.
Morethan thesword or reser
Whit plough honored We;

Ito work b thine a
Thine to prepare the drama.
Thine tostrew traits around.
Mae to talks corn alead

AU b divine.
Cod of the boosting -

Elbleld as from IMiht sod &alibi
Henceforth as newa

Let meaU dwell An mu;
Oar Boas and bards inctaa Bit
'And, till the Beaton, Csafft•

Godspeed the ploaltb,

411 1)e farmer.
BUCIEWUZIA.T.

Buckwheat is said to bee makesof Perste, and
is nonslip eowii,on poor laud. sluvough. Usother
cultivated prints. it does best on good soil with
good culture. Itsblossoms -yield conederie food
:forbee; although the honey taus obtaitard le to•
ferior to That mails from. clover. Buckwheat mad
or flour is much used in some sections of the
United Stoies for making gridle cakes. nosed@
of this plant contain fifty percent; of starch, and
one and aneMalf per cant. of earthy =Us,. It
is often sowed and the crop ploughed in. to fa.
Wiz° poor land. From one to Iwobushels On pot
on an acre.

Buktohiat mithoug any parson who
eats buckwheat cakes seer haws the good forpno
to get any not containing • particle of grit 1' it
method not generally known was lately stated to
us by a practical farmer, who nye that buck•
wheatraised in this WI) is entirely free from thy
difficulty.,

The imickwheet is sown at the usual lima, but
before harrowing, a bushel of rye is sown with it
to the acr; they both come up together, and the
buckwbeit, being much the most rapid in growth,
soon obtains the ascendancy, the rye only forming
a smooth,green carpet beneath, which completely
prevents the dashing of the grit of the soil by rain
upon the huckwheot when it is cut, and otharedu
keeps it clean. After the crop of buckwhisi
remoeed,the rye obtains sufficient growth 'before
winter, aid the neat season afforde a good crop of
itself. Thus the buckwheat is protected, and twitcrepe obtained from a single seaditig.—EPertiesylvanial Cultivator.

WHAT A DARNER SHOULD is.
A farmer should be well instructed In clismis.'

try generally, I:tore particularly as applieiltir.sgri-
culture ; Ibe should be well ',rifted in mineralogy,
geology, botany, and in the physiology of sear,
plants, trees, and animals, including the species
of bimatra; he should learn geornetryimeneure.
lion, dm, be should study political economy so
far as to hive a clear coneaption of the 'aureola:
wealthRed prosperity:

In our republican Government be should IN
instructed in_bis constitutional rights, and taught
to vindic iste them by a terse and condensed elocu-
tion. , It', will be a happy event for our countty
wheeour farmers, so educated, shall have theascendency in our balls of legislation, and thereby
put a stop to the fallercious special pleadings of
demagogues,. who have already reduced our come-
try, possessing all. the means of prosperity in:
pre-eminent degree, to a most pitable condition.
by their miserable legislation.—(N. A. Forme:v.4
TIORHISH DIETHOD OE TREATINg

HORSES.

The lite Commodore' Porter, when yinvoy of
the Untied -States at Constantinople, bad a bowie
cured ot foLooder by • Turkish farrier in the fol-
lowing manner: "The Turk said the horn must
'be bled no the inside of ills deceased leg. He pet
• nipper, on his note to keep him' steady—then
took up ithe left leg,.end crossing it over theright,
me it to an attendsot ; he then struck his blond
into tbettrein, a little above the fetlock joint, end
took from-it about three and a half pounds of:blood. The vein bled freely. Ift: now said be
bed taken enough ; he then went to the very op.polite lido of thirleg, and striking his lancet into
• vein above the knee-joint, a single drbp of blood
exuded, .arid both that sod the first opened,issiainstantly ceased bleeding. There may to na'obveally in this, yet it certainly astonished en le dadthat opening two veins in the same limb stopped
bath from bleeding: such however Is the feet, f.e
I whey/atm:l it.

He 4
day—t
leans, uldisease.
which
dry, an
ered wi
ted nexlfrom t.
day war

exited that the bores should met theiwit
t he should then be rode with grist win.tii he ceas in 2 profuse perapiratkint—the
limb then to,be rubbed with twat salt—(leadded epint ofhot brandy)—thou rubbed
then. walked about -until cool, and cos.

h blankets ; the same procen to be reps'.
t day—which was done, and all lameness
at time disappeared ; the- horse the third
perfectly well.—[N dmericars !anus.

Patent Lubricating 011.
• • R. D. SCHOEN/SR,HIAVI purchased the exclusive rmhcf for Mann.

factoring and rending the Patent TobridiglngOltofrom P. 9. Devlan & Co., for Schuylkill.Dsuptiln.Lsk..
anon. Columbia, Northumberland, Lozenre,Wyomlalg,
Lycoming, Lehigh, Carbon and NortharnpSon Counties,
he annoonces to the public that be hascoitymencrdat•manuraCture of it In the Doroagh of Pot 'ille when •

he will be happy tosupply all orders proMptly,and at
the same rateit can be purchased from thelProprieters
of the pittent right. Thlikoll was patented January16th, 1849, and its superior excellence and cheapness.
hasalready given It the preference over all otber oils
inuse, for all kinds of Stationary klachinery.Loso.
motives' and earson oarRailroads,—and also forLiSallkuse:

Allordets leftat his stor 111 be...u.ordets let 4 store, will bepromptly attimdaill
to. R. D. SCIICNED.Centreat, opposite tat Post What.

Pottairille,June 10.1849.
The price is 75 cents pergallon, and the fo whig camtiticates show Itscharacter :

Philadelphia, 4.180.Messrs. P. S. Devlan & Co.--Ceittlemtin—The Pa-
tent Composition you seat me to have tried, and which
you design as a substitute for the best olltnthe wotk-lag of Machinery, has, lam happy to say, more isrealized my expectations. I had it full tested on isnLocomotive Enginefortwodays,(in ray weatherwith mud flying over the machine ateve revolution)
by a skillfulengineer, whoassures me that it worksequal to in. best spermaceti oil. with'a saying Inquantity of 20 percent. This saving; together with
the greatly reduced price at which you Informme yoatcan furnish thearticle, will strongly recommend Itsau
on Railroads and inilarge mills and factories whamlarge quantitiesof Oil are used: I have now no doubtof its entire success, and under that Impression traderyou my sincerecongratuLations. Truly yours,

We Eloatill:
PollllilleOlos 88, 149.This Is to certify thatwe have been using P a Deals.

4- Co.'PatentLubricating Oil for the lut 'Ls weeks
and can give az our decided opinion, that, besides Its
being so much cheaper, its peculiar superiority over
the best sperm oil, is its durability on; machinery.
which renders It a very desirable article or that pen
pose. We are extensively engaged in mining and
shipping coal, having eleven steam engin •of vatic&
capacities at se ort.hoistins coal. Pa roPinit water, het

Munn", DAYMOOD& (b.

P8 Devlin & Co—Gentlemen belie been Wag
your Patent Lubricating 'Oil on all the machinery Ofthe Reading iron sod nail works, for the lan nine.weeks, and we confider we have given it d fair trial, as
the works are calculated to manufacturefour thousand
tons of ironand nails per annum. The Machinery is
very heavy, the engine .one hundred and sixty hors}
power, and the speeds are from thirty to aloe hun4tra4revolutions per minute.

After theabove trial, we can recommend the oil aaequal to the best 'perm oil Used 1nthe Country, visa
for heaving bearings and(act speeds, inch as itharthliand fan,. 1 remain yoursAc

/ARTA IrCAITT,
Manager of the Reading Iron,Pialland Tube Waste

'49. 1-40.tf
BOOTS AND STIOBS

.81Dead stand, CroarreSt.asit lose re tasPeltestrlarrealft.1S. & .'FOSTER,

tam,ARE now receiving their
Springsupplies ofBOOTS &

S HOES,comprising a anemia
assortment, which they now
olferatwholesale orretail ratter verf lowest
price.. They have also on hand Trunks. Va•

Imes, CarpetBaer, rind Etatebels,Soleand LISPer Leather;
Morocco. CalfSkins, Liningand flindlngiekine. eh,Makers' Tools:and a general asiortment of ShooEpp:ngs. .;...,,:,

N• B.—Boots if Shoesmanufac tared arshortnotica.=
Thelrfriendsand the public whoare lu *anterior Of

be above articles sr e respectntlly lequestedito sly ads].
cal._ - May 8. 1917. 10._...._

Smith's Hoot Shoe More,
}mesa SUPPLY op sTpcs, van 'oEIBLPP

The Subscriber announces
to his numerous customers
and the public, that be bas
Jut received at his Boot and
Shoe Store. next doer

the Orlice of the Miners' Journal, a trests,supply of
Boots and Shoes of every variety for Ladles, Mims,
Gentlemen, Children, Miner", Ate., tee.; eti of whieli
ate made up of the beat materials, ina stettraud dom.:
Me manner, and wilt be sold at rates tosuit the times.

Always On hand a supply n[ Treats, Valhi's. (Webs
els. Ste., whichwill be mild Wry cheap. Caliendo*Yourselves. Boots and Shoesmath to'd=patartsl■And also repaired at sharpiePOoPah ant 0.41tt. ,CAW*


